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She raised her head, turned quickly, “Would to God this suspense were 
a cold air seemed to Wow on her face, at an end,’1 he said.

“Valentine !" said her husband’s The words had scarcely pas cd his 
Voioe, in a tone of unspeakable agony, lips when Helps kuocked for sdmissio0 

one fancied me eieu mw Lis m% the inner dedr, he opened it, '’«vg1» 
shadowy outline. She stretched out a glimpse of his serrant’s face, and fvV / /

her arms to him—he faded away. back.
■•Ï0» heart,” be Hid. “Cerne h

That after neon Mrs Wyndham paid and toll me quick. The Espérance is ^ 
her father a fiait in the City. She lost, and every soul on boar l------ ”
«•A»» M» Fi'-to WU
'Helps, who eyed her from heed wfoot n0 new. or the Etptmce Vummai.u 

ebk mere, I you, child will be with greet eoimty. ynnreelf, sir. It isn’t tbet-it'e the
a boo. My deer diughtei, Abie new. Mr Peget looked into her face and other thing. The yoong’ gentleman
•lifts a great weight oft my mind.1’ grew perceptibly paler. He waa cer from India, he's outaide—he wants lo

He looked what he felt, delighted, tainly nervous in the» daya-nexioni, see yon."
“Of conn» you moot lire wherever and very much aged i. appearance. “Good God, Helps. Positively I m 

yon like beat,” he said. “Juij-tbi» “Ii anything wrong, Valentine?" he f.i„t. Shut the door for a moment;
is March—the child’» lather will could not help Hying to hia daughter, he has come, then. Ton are sure?"
be____” but he did not finish this It waa the lost sentence he wished to “Thia is hie card, sir. Mr George

Sentence. T poH hia tipa-he bit them with 10»- Oarmiohael."
tion after the words had esuped them. “Give me n moment's time, Helps.

“Sit down, my dear ; have you oorae 
to take mo for n drive, like—like—old 
times?”

“I kove not, ftthor. I have come 
to knew when you «poet te hear 
tiding, of the arrival of the Espérance 
it Sydney."

“Not yet, Valentine. impemiWeeo 
soon. In any
cable from Melbourne first—the vessel 
will touch there."

“When ore yen likely to hear from 
Melbourne?”

"Not for Mme days yet.”
“But you know the probable time.

Can you not ascertain it ? Will you 
hear in ten days? In nweek? In 
three days P'

"Ton are persistent, Valentine.”
Mr Peget raised hia net and looked 

at her from head to foot.
“I will ascertain," ho said in an 

almost cold voioe, as he sounded an 
electric bell by bis side.

Helps answered the summons.
"Helps, when is the Eepertnce due leek.

mistaken in our 
[Valentine. “I 
i on in my hea
lths will not be

fin duly—if I 

I going to give 
khild and mine, 
font here.” 
lined Mr Paget.

POETRY, 

roetry with a Point.
THE ACADIAN. “Sometimes we 

thoughts,*' respott 
should like best k

U dXI -hav 2:8*A. GRAY 2 HFaMIsbedoa HtUllT at toe offloe
wnLPVrauÈÊSlMraSÉ'fcS-iAlAthAe.
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srtaker and
ntmltner.

mU | You «yi to band’s house.

want them made gt^8’
msy keen vour daughter strum, 
miag

and give you a gentlemanly appear. From morn till afternoon, anno, go to VVSSSSS.^

H. L. MCDONALD
MEBUUANT IA1LÜB,

70 - Upper Motor nr. -
Halifax, MS. 32

1
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OJ1UB8 of five in advnnoe $4 OO.
local advertising ni ton conta per tineï lS^^n°,tôi™,,,P,Ci*‘ *r"

some news for mYou live until July—t 
me a child—Gefajj 
I should like it to 

“Thank God,"
“1 am vers ala.il
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ear and bluster 
Because your only son 

Prefers the girl he met 
To your selected «roe ;

• | You might an well switch off the track,
—......— j For love is lord of pelf,

mHE PROPRIETOR of these works is And besides it’s more than likely 
I new prepared to supply That you know how ’lia yourself.
Bough * I 7

—A HD— I Of the man who doesn’t knew enough
To cipher, read and write.

You cannot change a rooster’s strut,
Nor make the layers crow,

honestly believe

nrpaatypvl
The Aoaduh Job Dhpabtmint la con- 

rtently receiving new type end material. 
wj wiii continue ts guarantee g*tief*otloB 
bb »il work turned out.

Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or article# upon the topics 

l ot the day are cordially solicited, the 
U.WO of the party writing fer the Acadian 
most invariably BCvompaay the ccmn not
ation. although the same may be writt in 
Her a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicatlons to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolf ville, N. 6

_ It’s no use to sw
W 1Kill Graniis Ms in the car -Ao.no» A. Johns,

■
I -j

JSSE-LL & SO.,
.SWAffrhOEBS HQ?,.. .1

run and Tinware]
:anh(W v.vKnvHiZE i 
K SPECIALTY.

Portland and Dundas 
s, Dartmouth, N. S. I

A Common
Affliction

Penamnlli Csrel Ij Tiling
afterwards. 

Ten years had been added to hia life 
in that one single day.

He knew, one glanoo into Valentine’s 
eyes told him, that she no longer be- 
lievsd ia him. What sas asy succès 
with the heart of hie darling turned 
wide I...... .. «« ... ®

He walked home feeling tottering 
and feeble ; he had had a blow, but also 
a strong consolation— his daughter's 
child—hia grandson. Of course the 
child should he a boy. There was 
something to live for in such news as 
this. A boy to step into his shoes by- 
and by—to keep up the credit of the 
old house ; a boy who should have no 
shame on him, and no dark history. 
Yes, yes, this was very good news, and 
unlooked for ; he had rnuoh to live for

He went away AYER'S H8o he hu come. It would hive been 
all right hot for this ««founded en. 
eertainty with regard to the Espérance. 
But it ia all right, of «une. Plans 
euoh u mine don’t fail, they are too 
carefully made. All the eeme, I am 
shaken, Helps. Helps, I am growing 
into an eld man.”

“You do look queer, Mr Paget ; 
have » little brandy, sir ; you’d better.”

“Thank you ; s little, then. _ Open 
that cupboard, you will find the leak.

Now I

fright Bine Granite,
SUITABLE FOB

A CAB.DBIVBB'8 SI02Y.fID ROCHE, 
Sprinir Stock MONUMENTAL - WORK I p.tJm

A”? »ho tokw «■WW «g- QttVrry «“îsietln”, and iti qniHly b IY Of toe'aUgeïmckTmeo lad
, hom toe PMt Oac^whetoer dir. Wghlr ,„domed by the Geological He- A„a if you ever do succeed

£L,ub,drlbed o. net-is respon.lbl. end order, fip? *|t «^ij^ffiuttsr,

for lbs payment. Ml classes of And that's to have to see
DRESSED GRANITE. “““’ÏB

Tnxr-KT "RTT .TKT'Fl I But all these things and more beside, 
JOxiIST -G, we may expect to bear,

NORTH AND OXFORD STREETS, Until the numskull kills us,
HALIFAX. ' And the Romeo says the prayer.

BSÜSSWto’ERS AN D BORDERINQa, 
50 DECORATIONS. 31
yle St., Halifax, N. S,

ilsrl

we shall have a1. If » person orders Ms paper discon
tinued, he muet pay up all arrearages, or 
the publisher may continue to send it until 
seyaient is made, and" collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken fiorn
tiia office or not.

SnlrMSiit, Free from Eruptions
EE■ SSKaia@>4lwl& A te
Stratford, Ont.

Brassy steadies the nerves, 
am better. Helps, it WHS in this room 
I made terms with young Wyndham.”

“God forgive you, sir, it wus."
“Why do yuu teg that 1 You did 

not ditopptove «I the time. "
“I didn’t know Mr W yedham, air ; 

had I known, l wouldn’t have allowed 
breathing man to harm a hair of his

“How would you have prevent.*! it?’’] EICON OMY
“How ?”
The old clerk's face took an ugly

le and 
te Works.

3. The court# have decided that mfu#- 
log-to take newspaper# aad periodical# 
from the Post Office, or removing and 

led fur is priM*J*cit
THE . SELECT STORY.XSLaj™Hileaving them ancal 

[ «Tidenue of intentional fraud. __

POtiP OFFIOB, W0LFV1LLK 
Hope#, 8.00 a. m. ta 1.80 r. *. 

Mail# ere made up * ioiiewe ;
For Halifax and Windsor close at tt W

: Exprès# west elossil 10 a. ».
Express east close at 3 50 p. m.
Kentville close at 6 40 p m.

I Uao. V. ItAJin, Post Master

AF'sSSatsapariltai

84 Argyle St-, 
alifax, 2>T..' 9.

^Ajlrnlttad at the Worid’r. Fair.

Acer’s EiUt Cleanse ikeboteem.

E S u ~ ~~~~
OHAETBB' XXXII.—Cvsliinad. 
“We will bn brave,” she said. “If 

wa have fears we won't speak of them ; 
we have got to think of Valentine now, 
not of ourselves."

N. B, Machine Needles and Oil.] The rector almost shook Lilias hand 
Machines and Organa repsired. 26

Cleveland, Ohio.
Thomas Organs

yet.
After thia Mr I’anat followed hia 

daughter «bout like a shadow. Every 
day her mind and her powers were 
developing in fresh directions. She 
had certainly lost some of the charm of 
her Childish ways, tint per gain had

.... been greater than her loss. Her fane at Melbourne?

NEW BAKERY! SïZïiT.'SÏÏ“T
ii now prepared to supply to customers At thia mooent, were we olairvoynnt, P» » . f » jt „J[ sought his chief’ll they took their one-

Jtirrs? “** “• HsCK'tSf a to y s.1- . sssa"—

Uittssr. K2.tr. tt BHFH-rr.-. m-ssf-tt; x
—-------- :---------------------- ------------- | Now, Lil, at what hour will you go m ------- ", "ftther. “I did Mt kauw that the

W. J. Balcom fob* Valeutlno? Yon will go up to "^.cding i„.r crosses, blessed among voyage would be auoh u lengthy one, 
ha, eennrod an ^ "traTn^replied Lilias, women, and she resolved to h,e "afLC; y^eMWa"" hbad-

Heriips quivered ’"g*. lnd Wth both ware hnm. Ih.vcnoihing.o aay.hn.titi .. «•

--------------------------------------------- --------itiw* waa nothing more te b» HW, and wheDeTer tho felt iacliaed lo rebel, plan.t.on to ofier, only 1 know.
to fret to fume, she {bought of tin day Before Mr Paget could make 
when sire ahoedY aha» her bah, to her .ingle reply, Valentin, had toft him. 
husband and tel! hi» face to face that He waa decidedly alarmed cheat her hia be seated. 

« htort .11 her best affcoliens “C.u.hehe going outofbermmdr ■
heart ache more *“ her ^d’ed him and their he anliloquised. “Women sometimes

F ZLmaGmtoMmm "Fresh and Halt Meals,child. ' -

i-aS*,î«ÆlKKa Bams- Bacon B°loJ™’\ --------- ftïÏT fc ta ü know ..ythtog, P^.-i
Um. Hereto erer, Wcdnesdar at l eo Sausages, arid all kinds CHAPTER XXXIII. on in tha hlll. house m Park u there lo knew ? I verily be-

Of Poultry in stock. Vlletiin= had get a blew, 4», SbwhtLatoy gfflEBSH

Davidson St Duncanson. 6rBt real great blow whieU had ever e gooddea to ,e an ,i„a of the age-nerve. I”
been dealt to her. It had a most of other . Wb = a wom.n toke, J did mean, she

curious effect. Instead of stunning 0, »*.«**#’ « ift/t*. of met her father that evening a. if 
rfnderiog her weak and incapable,1 0 i - burden to nothing had happened. She was
suddenly changed her from a child into ahouldera tlyit aj yd bright, even cheerful ; she played and
a practical and clever and wide-awake carry^ B-^ * for him. He concluded that .he
woman. The very quality of her vo.ee m.,1 to,herX^ from him PMtod at was not out of her mind, that ah, had

"—»sr£ csrirr-ÆL. -* -
-f ,V‘un,°!^to’k™ Tk «... P—1 k, -e.i,

and over. It , , . . Valentine—very slowly, also, for her
but ,.a ”"d. d-d - t «Mb dnwumto V.^ | ^ ^ .pace, and

her heart as tha there was no new. of the Espermce.
aid’., written beiers be «.tod, h^ Mora ^ bj_ n0 new(| n0 ,idiagn

sort. Valentine thought tha 
overdue. Hot

I description of 1 
■etery Work in 
lished Qrantie 
and Marble.

—you SALE BY—

IS WEALTH.Howard Plneo,
WOLFVILLB, N. S.I fïOfLBS BANK OF HALIFAX. 

Open fro» 10 fc. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 
m Saturday at I p. m.

Ü. W. Mu*#o, Agent.

■
If yonr olothca show eigne of 

have them dyed at
“Split on yon, and gone to prison, 

if course,” he said. “Now, shall I 
send Mr George Carmichael in? It 
was for hia aake you did it. My God, 
«bat a sia yen sinned I I see Mr 
Wyndham’. face every night of my 
life, flood tiod, why should men like 
him be burled out of the world be
cause of sinners like you and me ? ’ 

“He’s not burled out of the world,” 
exclaimed Mr Paget.

He row and swore a great oath.

na and price, fun 
application.

B i
I—

UNGAR’S.Sale. Otfureiies»
;:q1leairable bnilding-lot. on Msia ■ BaPTIHTdHUKOH-liov T A tiig6ln., 

ney may remain on mortgage ■ mriceeterr Sunday. Prayer meeting on
J. E. Mulloney. *

He, April 25th, 1894. IH till be cared hr by

You won’t have to buy new ones.

All Dyeing, Cleaning and Laundry 
Work done at Halifax prices. Uli- 
ga f gives eatisfaction.

LOCAL AGENTS : 
H-ocUwell & Co.,

Wolfville,

Colin W Roboos, 
A diW Barb#

j Ubhcre 31

ror Sale !
& TO LET! l-eîSBYTBMAN C'HUllOU.-lier. ti. 

I. Vlaser, Pastor, bt andiew'a Lhnrcli, 
Wolfvillo : Public Worship every Sunday 
It 11 a nr., and at 7 p. to. itusday tiehoot 
at3p. m. Prayer Meeting on Wednesday 
*11.30 p. m. UlnilmePa Uhureh, Lower 
Horton ; Public Worship on Sunday at 3 
p.m, Sunday School at 10 a. m. Prayer 
Meeting on Pneaday at 1.30 p. m.

JV.S.Then he said in a quieter voice:— 
“Aak Mr Carmichael to step iato •.;1 *

ubscribcr offers for sale er te 
louse and land in Wolf ville 
8 the Avdrew DeWolf pro- 
ntaining house, barn and out- 
i, and acres of land—ia* 
irchard. Sold en bloc or in 
•ply i -

^4

wttkfnwrbj

my office."
‘♦Into this room, air ?"
“Uto this room. Go, fool."
Certainly Mr Paget had 

roirable qualities. By the time a pale 
faced, slight, languid looking man made 
his appearance, he waa perfectly calm 
and «^possessed. Un spoke in a 
courteous toue to his visitor, and bade

some ad-

ir

pss Making. I
Ienry I aim ter will pm ■ preaching at 3 p m ou the Sabbath, and
jys tSuits, and Ladies Jackets jH p»yCt meeting at 7 39 p m, on Vhursdaye. 
M8M hr tits âB* TflflmpeoB - ^ '
l Gutter System. 
rille, Jan. 11th, 1894, j

W. V. JO M ES,
ËTERINARIAÎÏ,
WOLFVIIyi.l-

Ï ' 'Her father's manner did not in the 

least deceive her.
_______ "Dear old man I" she said to herself.

Van will find us at our new «tend in “If he cache h.ave, so will l. Bat

Crysta' "
’Lilias?"

MEAT!n
but don't try to patch np a lingering 
cough or cold by trying expenmeate! 
remedies. Take

OOOTINÜED NEXT WEEK.

, sign, not of vigor, but of advancingâsawssés
vasomotor nerves ; hence, shorter sleeps. 
«Paterfamilias.” it continues, “who

tion of a proverb about the health and 
wealth to be got from early rising 11 
combined with* the s' ill more foolish

young people of both seXee.

nkjil

I j i
PYNY=PECTORAL

and rebel is certain to fotiow. QUW 
the most obetinste cough#, cot», sor#

......... tfcroals, In fact ûvery toruiol Uua»,
lung or bronchial inflammation |àr 
duced by oold.

Large Bottle, M Cent#.

"31 a j
HgY. KBHN ii I'H Ç. H1N1J, Bettor.

h s* EltANGia (R.C.)—Rlv Mr Keunedy, 
r.F.-Ma## 11 00 a to the fomtb Sunday ol 
•tch month.

MWoUvIlle, Jan. 17 th, 1891. IIDalis promptly attended to. [35 at™JAB. BABBISON
TELEPHONE NO. 0*0. pennies HiiAsne

railway.

b. H. HABBIBON,

. Snow & Son*
aimers and Funeral 

Directors.
Harrison Bros.

Agents for
Canada Stained Glass Works, 

i in Sand-nut, Km 
and Bevelled Glass,

Plates, Etc. 
pUiB and Attiatin Painters, Importera 

of Wall Paper and Decora.

Halifax, H. 8.

|..wrt. month aw^^p.m.^
“LAND OF EVANGBUNE” BODTE;

respect the
was quite aware that 81
deceived her, that he did not mean her 

acssspse; G*»*M to Sydney.
She said nothing about thia

ledge—not even that evening when ahe ruBtee
get home and found her father looking done, ole , f
L years older, hut standing on the she owned to ,Lcl wl, , fortnight
stop of her own little iome waiting fo,tthn tottsr.he nnght to ««,»a,j„t_th. ^ ### ^ .

pleaaantnappj --- ^ ^ lt3 ti„, Wk.e he
whSn w»”«oing “away for a definite wrote hia letter tn the rector efJews-
who w‘= e*mg 1 y ..tarn to hia bnrv ou the-Wold he foil even mora

Æ.-ï2yÎS.

attended te a couple 
ters, and went sir 
drawing-room. She 
tidy tier tittle d.av 
She had put it in or

Dealers
,

daily (Sunday excepted).
Tbainb will arrive Wouniisu 

Flying Bluenose from Halifax Li5p. ». 
Expreaa from Kentville...-88, a » 
Express “ Halifax ........v**® * m
F. Bluenose frtim Yarmouth...12.59 p m
Express. “ Yarmouthv........3 09, p m
Express “ Halifax.............5 55, p »
Accoro. “ Richmond...............11 30, am
Aceom. “ Annapolis.....................h » w

Uncle Gabe, mammy tole me for to ax T„A,N8 WILL lxavb Wolvvilli. 
yen what makes de milk so blue. Yo pi- ing Bluenose ftom Halifax 1.18 P- *«
bo Ions an ax yo mammy what makes ExnresB for Halifax.....................5 85» a m
you so brack. Dese hyar niggew sence Ej ., Yarmouth.............. .» 1«, * “
da war am gettin’ mighty p ’tickler, je» p Bluenose from Yarmouth.IMA», p m

1 white trash. Eitiress “ Halifax.......... .......« 09, p m
Exprès “ Kentville............
Aceom. “ Aonapolts..............U a», a m
Accom. “ Halifax....... . H W,

Buffet Parlor Cars run daily each way 
between Halifax and Yarmouth on the 
Flying Bluenose Expresses.

Train# are run on Eastern Standard 
Time.

Mirror

»U PUSH Mi
^rMpfg
It would be pitchin’ pennies or playm

A WHEELBABBOff 
mi the GfrOCER who pushr-

Sgsar^s-ss know-
31

odlll’8

Baking 
Powder

kasebnti.
jqd>l«Sc«l*r i“I was tun late," ahe said, quietly. 

The Espercmce Bailed four hours be' 
fore it# time I meat do without Ger 
aid for six «tenths ; in six months he

rr “ValTptine.’jo/wiii comeback

-SSSBi'WB e-

2T
»l Plsst‘r

to himself, and I-litPEOFIT —

SALE.
H.b. Ts. S,,,tm ib* «bOpb #t •*" 

doito to letur Lilies eamo to town and took 
Valaatine heme with her. The next 

usual to

likepo
When the assistant fell up the chancel 

stairs this morning be reminded im of 
the father of the prodigal sou. In wbat 
respect 1 Don't you know, when he 
#aw his eoii afar off, be ran and fell on 
his neck.

WANTED. 1*

ï. J. faulkjs

am

stgffÿ
ermancnit. Salary 

demand for fruit?

iriiiif3
"l,Tra*h‘L'”'''lt,T”jL''i"l!' : Ih'^i
1 during the summer. Write é r

or two lettersOdm.0 mm morning Mr Paget went na
hi, office. HU first inquiry was for

zMï-rr:. "

...-A (sf*i Dr. DeWitt,
gS a ssj** *

For r '-o.i 
tb« Back mat-

A.

or to R. L. VULLEB, __

iss î. E Dam31"'ï
- z Æsj“AKERj?. XSwIStC

of Mantle and Dreaa Mai- 
Styles. iti">m3

tack to the 
to dual and 

oom herself, 
lia morning, 
in the vases.

;-v

m
lb'" “don't min and was finally £

father?’ touches to GeraldU Vto hah.

-T"”

IN,
Em, ’

m
i ^‘Latest

Porter's but!B !
IMi 0 mm

• • 1, '
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Port Williams. A New LineTHE ACADIAN. TI AV ING purchase*! a Urge lot of 

I l these goods, if? ore in a pæl&c
Mumps and whooping cough have 

been prevalent hero. 1 _
Mrs Mark Regan has been visiting her 

sister out West.
Arthur Reid has take» a tup to Bos-

■ft :$
WOLF VILLE, N. S, JULY 19, 1898. to sell them

-
VERY LOW PRICES!A Canadian Anniversary^ -X,

mirror plates Itwenty-fourth day of June, ton.
1897, lour hundred years will have 
elapsed shw* the barque of John Cabot 
first sighted the rock-bound shore ot 
Cape Breton, and Europe was astonished 
at the vaatne® of a new world. The 
day of the discovery has not been forgot
ten . Ateong a loyal people who are now 
reaping the benefit of Cabot’s voyage 
its four hundredth anniversary will he
ggjPPPP m" 55E- Bog.-

Canada for the coming event. Among goe8 to Brocton, Mass, 
th. feature, planned lor are: The ere.- Mr end Mr. Rowe with daughter Lucy, 
non of* muniment or.'-ho «cue of the tiTC been at Hell’» H«rbor for » fort- 
discovery ; a naval pilgrimage through Bjght. 
the Rt. Lawrence river and Gulf and the 
Great Lakes, tonçhing at points of hiator 
ical interest an «wte; an international 
Austorical exhibition in the government 
buildings and universities, illustrating by 
the various exhibits : the course of colon- 
ization into the interior of the country ; 
the Arctic and Pacific exploration* ; the 
entire history of Canada, embracing her 
pioneer period, the period of constitu
tional developement, and the present 
period.

If the celebration is properly conduct
ed it cannot fail to be a boon to Canada 
We have a great country—one which 
cannot suffer through a more intimate 
acquaintance and a closer comparison 
with other lands. Any such scheme 
which will tend to bring Canada more 
under the consideration of the world 
mast be an advantage to her. it is to 
be hoped that the anniversary will be »

We have also received a lot ofOn the Mrs W. Newcombe has returned from
fMtin* fri~d.itNewtun,M*«.

In a abort time U. A. Campbell au«i 
family go to Antigonish for a rest.

Next week Hattie Stevens, Laura 
Brown .nd others go to the Biy for *n

ÔCliiïia* Miiu 

Glassware !
Framed ; or bring along your 

frames and we will fill them 
for you with either . •
PLAIN OR BBVELL8Ê 
GERMAN PLATES. ft» - »

A. J. WOODMAN.

Special Clearing Sale j[j5^JULY 5 m
‘ Beginninp Thursday.

lkciim«t.luifDri6.eteCNi|Tîa ». !
Bargains in Every Department

outing.
July 16th, arrived three-masted schr. 

“Shannadoab,” Capt. Gibson. She will 
lumber to Boston.

WFRUITS !
Frais of all kinds instock. | 

BANANAS ! BANANAS I BANANAS I 1

• We are selling Bananas for 25c, j
othe absence of Kts and Mis*

O'Key in England, Miss Dollie is the 
a nest of Mrs J. W. Fullerton.

At full tide last Tuesday the gasoline 
boat sailed aa far as the bridge.- She 
looks very pretty on the water.

Mr and Mrs Martell are slowly im- 
proving. Mr Colwell preached here J illy 
7th and 14tb.

Last week Mrs Banchanan, who for 
more than a year has been almost help
less, was sent to the V. G. H. We hope 
her strength may be restored.

Sunday evening next, a meeting will 
be held by the missionary society of the 
Christian church. After the first meet
ing there will be preaching services. The 
C. B. Society held in the Baptist church 
is becoming quite active.

Misses Susie and Marjory Borden have 
returned from Boston for a vacation- 
The sisters are splendid types of Scotia’s 
daughters.

Others home for a season are Susie 
Ford, Hattie Gongdon. Naomi Borden, 
Sarah Welton, Owen Smith, Joseph 
Beckwith, David Sutton and Mr Hunt.

BARGAINS FOR WOMEN.JT - —- x 
BARGAINS FOR GIRLS. s&, 

BARGAINS FOR MEN.
______ BARGAINS FOR BOYS.

.... - rr“-“ “

T TJ."!!!™*'! SSLHp- Carver’s gMSSU

T. L Harvey,Wolfville, July 17th, 18S5.

oSensation m Kentvitie ! <*
WoifvUle, July 17th, 1899. « 1

DENTISTRY. H
The subscriber will be at his office 

in Wolf ville every Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. Z

J. E. Mulloney; ; 
DAL E. N. PAYZANT

M

Will continue the practice cf Dentis- J 
aa formerly, at his residence near 1 
station, Wolfvillo. Appointment! | 
be made by letter or at residence. ;| 

cial fees on lower sets of teeth.
March 20th, 189&.~!£ÎÎ3M^« I paris green i 29

- NOTICE OF REMOVAL. 1
OWEN P. HILL. |

iL°°p,t°r--r=ryCl=.-*ogbe50eri Wctoh^fe* U*i^

"opposite the porter HOUSE, HENtVILLE.

Superintendents of Sunday School?, 
chairmen of committees, officer» of or
ganizations and all others in charge of 
arrangements for public and private de. 
monstrations, picnics, socials, etc., should 
not faS to keep a memorandum at hand 
containing the dates and days of publica
tion of all newspapers in the county» 
and in proper time send without dis
crimination to such newspapers an
nouncements respecting the affairs they 
bave in hand. The people expect the 
newspapers to serve them with mferma- 
tion and news of coming events. 
Thoughtlessea«, -arrif*»»*» neglect and 
indifference on the part of many perrons 
in executive position », deprive hundreds 
of readers of proper information. Re
portera are supposed to be ubiquitous. 
They are, so far as ubiquity is pwsible. 
But they are not mind readers, and can
not be everywhere at one moment. 
And sometimes, because of political or 
personal prejudice, one newspaper inan 
u passed by and another informed on 
the quiet.” Such a spirit should not 
prevail within this town or country. 
The public demand is for news ; «nd no 
discrimination should be permitted to
operate where the interests of societn s, 
churches or business is concerned.—

Wire Screening, Screen Doors and Windows, 
Silverware, Freezers, Plain and Barb Wire, 

Rubber Bose, Spray Pum,ps.
33. B. O BUST- WHITE LEAD 1 

BEST BNOLXSH OIL 1
ALABA8TINI, STAINS & PAINTS.

I Green Merchant Tailor,
66 GOTTINGEN ST., HALIFAX, N. 8.

new store, new goods.
Price, right. Give ua a ti.21. SURE to 

be able to please y du.

THE A
Hantsport.

WOLF VILLE, Î
Our little town has been very quiet 

duridg the past week ; very few bave 
The news of the barque 

“Scotland” caused quite an excitemwt. 
On Thursday, word came that the ship 
was found dismasted and water-logged 
in the North Sea, and that no one wa 

board. On Friday a tele.ram an
nounced that the crew were safe.

Capt. and Mrs Welton Da vison recent- 
of their friends at a

Local amFOR SALE.come or gone.

ROSCOE & DENNISON. _ . c
"»bSo=ic£p^™'|Builder8’ Hardware

aebU™Pl k!,4m '

Fire insurance in reliable English 
Companies.

W. E. ROSCOE,
Barrister, Solicitor, Proctor in Probate 

Court, etc.
Prompt attention given to the. fcollec

tion of debts.
Fire insurance in reliable English Com-

’“‘ste.m Boiler «ni Piste Glass Inmf 
in Pint Claea Company.

money to loan
ON BEAL ESTATE.

Kentville, Aug. 24th, ’91

Rev. Dr. Keira 
of St Andrew’ 
morning. In the 
service.

| The work on 
erected by Mr J. 
sing rapidly, and 
to get moved in

Our clever arti 
has been at wot 
neat sign for I 
done in gold-lea 
fine appearance.

The twenty-ei 
of the Y. M. C. 
in Halifax, Au 
summer school 1 
held at the same 
to 16th.

A HANDSOME UPRIGHT PIANO, 
from the celebrated manufactory, Bord, 
of Paris. Will be sold cheap, the 

Apply at this office.

»•*

going away.

WANTED.Wolfville, N. B., Jane 5th, 1895.
ly entertained some 
picnic held at Gaspereau.

The families of Mr J. W. Churchill 
have begun to spend

To rent a bouse in the Town of Wolf
ville «t a convenient distance from the 
College. Anyone having such to let, will 
send informatio

Windsor i 1ST. S.
N. B.~Mr Boscoe will be in Windsor 

on Thursday ofevery week, remainder 
of time at his office inKentvüle.

and Dr Marg 
the summer in an Arcadian way at Long ALONZO BURT, 

Burts Corner, York Co., N. B.Island.
The Misses Shaw, of Wolfville, are 

spending a few days at R. Comstock’s. Personal Mention.

Mr. T. C. Marsters be, agom mine Mjj< An„ie 0llItyj Windsor, .pent 
home from sea. Sunday in Wolfvnle and vicinity.

Mr and M.a A. Faulkner have been J Barrister, of Hmifal,
"Mr 8“ll“ef:ni.'m,|,. in town, pe’ying é vi,it to hi, o.d home

Mr Wm. Sneddon, the well-known 
man, have gone to New Albany. millinery traveller of Toronto, wee in

Mrs George Smith left for Boston town this week.
Saturday to join her husband. Mr J. A. Livingstone, representing the

•Plenty of orders and good pay,” is re- jg Furnishing Co., of Halifax, was in 
ported by Vernon Davison, in the buri» t„wn this week in the interests of bis 

ness of selling Itees».
A Young People’s Christian Endeavo r

*
I. 0. G. T.

The Grand Lodge of the Independent 
Order ol Good Template wee in ««Min
in Yarmouth last week. The officers| 
for the ensuing year are 
Grand chief templar, Rev. J. S. Durkee.l 
Yarmouth ; grand councillor, Crofton I 
Dickie, Halifax ; grand vice templar, j 
Mrs W. B. Good*!-, Yarmouth ; grand J 
secretary, Rev. W. G. Lane, North 8yd. I 
ney ; grand treasurer, Mias E. S. Fulton, | 
Oaetlereagq, Onl. ; grand superintendent 
juvenile trmplaie ; J. A. Simpson, Am-1 
herst ; pest grand «bief templar, Rev. D-1 
Stiles Fraser ; grand chaplain, Rev. 0,1 
XVhately, Beddeck ; grand marshall, J.

Mi» Emilie B. Meek, of Malden, lime.* McE|Hnoey, Windier ; grand deputy! 
who ie Visiting her brother Will, at Port mlrehlllj Mial May Rogers, Stellerton ;| 
Williams, attoade.l St. Andrew,’ chnreh, â MeiBt,ntiecretary, J. Bellow, HeM- 
here on Sunday, fax ; G. guard, A. D. Nichole,

B made the rounds of his Wolfville Major Theakston, city missionary, of I 
customer» this week. Halifax, paid a flying visit to North

Mr O. N. Chipinan, who is «pending ^ Ej Woojman, aod daughters, Sydney on Friday. : He ia spending some 
his vacation with his parents in Berwick, h&ve been gpending a few weeks on time in Cape Breton visiting children I 
preached here last Sunday afternoon’ , _ T«.i*2a foi ‘heir health, spent Sun- who hive been placed in country homes |
with much acceptance, in absence of WolffiUe with Mrs Àvaid Wood- throughout the island. He has spent 1
pastor Simpson, who was preaching and man. nearly a week in Boularderie, where he I
ba}kti»:ns at Rockland, a section uf hi=  m iss M. E. Mattbiaa and Misa E. M. f^und all the ehUdren (six- or eight)-do- j

Howe, of Brooklyn, N. Y., arrived at i„g well. He is loud in bis praises both I
American House on Thursday last, 0f the treatment of hinwelf and tbe chil-1

and will epend 6hme time in Woliville ^ Boularderie he regards as anj
emerald dropped into the crystal waters j 
of the Bras d’Or.nnd Cape Breton aa a 
whole as equal to ’ any county in Nova 
Scotia. Mr Theakston is an old news
paper man, having started the first paper 
in the Land of Evangeline some thirty 
years ago. The paper, although passed 
into other hands, still live# in the town 
of Wolfvillfi- where it—'The Acadian—

DENTISTRY.
■ TXR. h. LAWRENCE will be at hia 

office in Shaw’s building, opposite 
American House every Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday. Office open everytt as follows :Timet-Ouardian.

Inspector Grant, of the Inland Bevevue 
Department, Halifax, and a couple of 
Middleton men, visited Gates’ Mountain 
(near Middleton) on Wednesday les’, in 
search of a whiskey still. They suspret- 
ed J. A. Caldwell of being the producer 
of a native fire-water, and upon searching 
his premises found iu the cellar portion- 
of a distilling apparatus, rod prepare 
tions in progress for a new supply of ihe 
ardent. In the woods near by the L.iler 
and other parts of the plant were found 
in a brush heap. Caldwell wa* nrre*ted, 
taken before Justice Taylor, and fined 
$100 and one month in jail. The de
cision was appealed from. The owner 
of the machinery (says the Outlook) is 
supposed to be one McNaughton. who i* 
still at large.

l g.

v

rl

The summer 
in our Provinc 
Sunday last V 
them. Hotels i 
ing a good busi 
them, and our ; 
their viMt here

a
:

i do n
.heke/’

Rev. Willian: 
emeritus of the 
Truro, died at 
ing after a bri 
84 yean. The 
confined to hi 
leaves a widow

Society has been organized in connection 
with the Presbyttrian ^ongregition at CANADAS

International

Exhibition

f
1: U Hantsport. Rev. Mr Dickie prrechea at 

llantsport onc^ a fortnight.

wwmm ■

—Windsor Journal
—

Weston.Dr. W. G. Grace, the gi eatest of all 
cricketers is about to receive a testimonial 
from his friends in recognition of hi; 
achievements as a batsman, bowler, field 
and captain of the great Engliru u»ti.ii»Vi 

The proposal to supply a

1S9S. SEPT. 24TH, TO OCT. 4TH.
The Exhibition Association of the City | 

and County of
ST. JOHN, N. D.

will open their Fair, on their largely ex* 
ded

HALF PRICE 1 Rev. Joseph
(WGnmleut
dial church th 
vice in that cl 
thë ev ening h 
The church wi 
i pleasant tt- 
will no doubt 
here. We tal 
him to our to-

. uim game.
“shilling” teatimonial was instituted by 
the -London Telegraph, backed by the 
Maryleboee ericket dub, and has lu-eom e 
wondrousiy popular throughout the 
Britiah-iatands. The result will bo a 
snug sum upon which tiie great Grace 
may lay btok' when old «ge brings him 
into retirement. Dr. Grace ha» been for 
over thirty years the most prominent 
cricketer, the world ever produced.

is an Enormous Cut on this season’s

STRAW, CHIP, TAPE, AND LEGHORN
FAIR GROUNDS

pastorate.
Menem Fred and A. A. Shaw are Lome

on vaeation.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^1
Messrs Frank W. McKinney and W. and vicinity.

3. Teurs, principal, of two of Ihe Mf Fred M. Shaw, » graduate of 
Gremmar Schools of Peterson, N. J., Acailia, class ’99, who is spending his 
who ore touring the Province for the vocltio„ iu the Veliev, wae in Wolfvill» 
first time, are spending a few week. Friday ® p*ttemnT5-
here. They are much pleased with the engaged m teach.ug in Patterson, r*. J 
country and say its history will have new Mr ». H. Wallace left on Tuesday 
interest to them. Mr Tear.’ wife and last for a trip to Baltimore. While there 
son accompany him. It is their U,ten. -« ^V^iston “tTatHi 
tion to visit Grand Pre and other pointa ^ ’^ly be absent about a month, 
of interest end retnrn v„ Hal,fax. « » Welley Ja,qa6i, 01le of the most

popular men in the ». A. R. service, be.
Ktrtrw’u'Kv.^

friends.
Moser. J. W. Eliam and H. P, Oolhnnn.

two newspaper men of Southhridge,
Mass, have been in town for the pest
“3€f?,Ev^”.dTh.

EHHHEEES- .
SHtESHS a Little I DEWOLFE, SON & Æ/O.
sSss—-r». J «»»...«<»—w.
pastorate ole Baptist church at Ontorio, pureat mad moM «lubie H ALir AA, N-r |S„E

M ÏÏÎTt-SJ SSSA'ÎÆ v co-?8-
——-

South of Sheffield Street, on September 
— 24th, 1896. * —

NEW BUILDINGSHATS1 i construction for thfl 
of Live Stock mid 

the Exhibition of iLu

Are in course of 
Accomodation

The town? 
exported 950 
it was estimât

FARM & DAIRY PRODUCTS,
Our Exhibits will include Live Stock, 

Agricultural and Horticultural Product?, 
Machinery and Manufactures, Fine Arte,
SPmUBSBmh

Cash 
Stock,
Departments.

as theWhen you consider they comprise all the latest shapes 
Bonaparte, Trilby, Fascinator, etc., all color Whites, Creams. 
Blacks, etc, and

25 PBR

No word haa yet been received from 
Robert McOullam, the young Scotch 
navigator, who started to cross the At
lantic on the 13tb June in the 19-foot 
sloop Richard K. Fox. He has been 39 
days on a journey which he calculated 
would take him 45 days to accomplish. 
Hia path lay in the direction of steam
ships, but none have reported him on 
his lonely voyage. Fears are entertain
ed for bis safety.-- ----------------

The waters of Niagara Falls, Ontario, 
have been successfully “harnessed” and 
» few days ago “the button was pressed” 
and a two thousand horse power electric 
current was sent over a wire to the large 
works of the Pittsburg Reduction com
pany, and its mighty machinery set in 
perfect motion—a triumph of modern 
scientific engineering such as the world 
has never witnessed.

Samuel L. Clemente, familiarly known 
as Mark Twain, the humorist, has Vv- 
come financially embarrassed, through 
the failure of the publishing house of 
Charles L. Webster 4 Co., Nesr York, 
of which he was a pertner. An execu
tion .garnet Mr dement» was IseneJ 
which wae returned unsatisfied Ly the

It is proposed by provincial C. E. 
in Boston to organize a Do-

jear ere-her. 
days earlier i 
crop never * 
that in A, les 
sere: cf beg 
within the pi

Bananas 2

One of on 
« Mr W. J.

Si-
IS

Discount, 1-4 price off ! prizes are offered in the Live 
Agricultural and Horticultural

CENT.«h. Long Island,

IS HOW-OPES » THE PUBLIC. 
Every convenient® for Bathim , 

ing, etc. Ice Cream, Fruits and R 
mento.M.11 kinds, at retour.

Evangeline
Mnalin. Lawn and Bilk Infanta’ and Children's Millinery, mÿ- Largest 

Stock 1 Now Goode I

Intending Exhibitors should at once 
apply for Forms of Entry.

CHAS. Â.:m*BTT, 
Managing DibSctoR-

ftygaag Methodist Holes.
A few of the many friends of Mrs 

Gronlund kindly remembered her on the
ruing of her departure for her new 

home, with a purse and address. Also a 
handsome bouquet cf hothouse rose?; 
Mr and Mrs Gronlund have been with 
os for three years, and in that time have 

the hearts of all. While sorry to 
part with them we wish them every 
hapoineea and prosperity in their new 
home.

Mr Hale occupied the Methodist 
pulpit for the first time Sabbath, July 
14th. Large and appreciative congrega
tions listened to him both morning and 
evening. We were glad to welcome our 
Presbyterian friends in the evening, 

no service in their church, 
to Mr Hale and family a 

ame to our town, and wish 
in bis labors.

Canadian Law a Terror to Evll-

g. Boat-

lt on

A. O’CONNOR
:: : 3 m 47 to49 Barrington St.,

Sll- *---------------------------------------------------------------

10.32
iLse

.•to
hostler, and

After mi 
pert-cf the ] 
>hc6»,0li„e 
this week a 
trip oo To 
tod was c

> heiag
We

him

V)
Even when Cm 

init.5odmg.it,
delegate! 
minion «

tocirtie, toDrCl*...........................
* h° arc apt

CARPETS !
Brussels, Velvet, Tapistry, 

Wool and Union.
ART SQUARES I

LINOLEUM & OILCLOTH.
Wo «redirent importers, show = large range 

and are offering the beet value in the Proviner.

WHITE HALL,
kbntyille.

M

-

CARVER’S

oughly reliable.

fli
-3

m
m

 dm
im
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ACADIANT II V
L /

HAMMOCKS!NEW FRUITS.■m I i »
trohtaed a large lot of
J, WM»» » [S

W prices I I

Summer Goods iCi Ees»
9, 3. 9
00 Oo

Bay nothing but the Palmer,—the beet and most durable Hammock mader 
From $1.25 to $3.00.

tti &

1
I
*1
bd

o
d

r
1
St

s* I1£ §-1 0
T3 § Wn\ *

m

i- Jinnanqs 1
Pine Apples !

-Water Melons ! 
Cherries !

K|I* CURTAIN POLES■

i B I2 THE NEWEST GOODS.
ORANGES $ LEMONS, . .pgg LATEST PATTERNS.

Vucumoers i A
-IN-

MUSLINS, CHALLIE8, LAWNS. CINCHAMS. 
Duck and Drill Suitings. Cambric» & Prints.

BLOtTBBB SC SHIRT 'WAISTS 1

CORSETS.

gi? Selling ont at from 25 per cent, to 33 1-3 per cent. Diaet.

Carts, Wagons and Wheelbar
rows.

at greatly reduced pi ices. “Buy one for the children."

S1received a lot of »
9
»

K. fP 1Ô e sand 
vare !

ao* ' 'g■
(B Hs

X NEW CANNED GOODS I§,

i 1-1 PICTURE MOULDINGS.re looking for goods in
Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, Lobsters, 

Salmon, Corned Beef, Tongues, etc.
"a

New lot just received. We also have on hand a lot of short ends, suitable fir 
small pictures, that we wilt sell at half price.

s*M

g ‘»
3:WS5H JUST RECEIVES iG 3 M9*Full Line Base Ball and Tennis Goods, Croquet Setts, etc.

, -> ROCKWELL & CO.
WOLPVILLE BOOKSTORE.

(D Pure Lime Juice, Fruit Syrups, 
Benadorp’a and Motf. C«oa, Mae- 
caroni, Freeh Graham and Buckwheat 
Flour.

bHITS I
all kinds in stock.
ANANAS ! BANANAS I 
filing Bananas for 25c.

f 9o Uewh Snmmeretts Corset, 
| at 75 cents. Just 

the Corset for 
warm weath-

row H
. L. Harvey,

5
ES “FLY DOOM. "

The new stick, fly paper, 25 aneete in 
a box, only 25c. Cheapest and 

best. Try it.

»■

o WANTED !—in Exchange, 10 

TONS WOOL, hy

aly 17th, 1995. 49 j
tim.o x-:-riSTRY. ‘ H O

1iber will be at his office 
very Thursday, Friday

20 Ibe Best Gran. Sugar............ ,.$1.00. |

25 lbs Yellow Sugar

GASH.
z
M

s- J.W. CALDWELL....... *1.00. or.to?
J. E. Mulloney: 
N. PAYZANT

Ki *0 • WARRANTED.
PRINT COTTONS at 60 A YARD. 

CHALL1E MTJSLINS at Sc

?
T have sold my Furniture, Blinds and Curtain Covers to Mr A. J. Wood

man, and it will pay you to watch his advertiesments and see his stock.

VST 12c for tiggs.

Open Evenings !

TELEPHONE 37.
Est. of R. PRAT.
Wolfville, Jofy 3d, 1895.

Os
ue the practice of Dentis- j 
rly, at his residence near j 
Wolfvillo. Appointment! 3 
by letter or at residence, j 

n lower acts ef teeth. 1 
b, 1896.

OF REMOVAL. \ 
N P. HILL. }
:hant Tailor,
JEN ST., HALIFAX, N. S. 1
rOKE, NEW GOODS. 1 

Give ua a 0*11. SURE to -j 
ible to please you.

ts

8.
2

I STILL HAVE A STOCK OFHOSIERY329 16 CARPETSI6r

©:mm
» In the celehrat-

A. J. McKenna, D. D. 8.|«d “Evertast”
make, in Black 

<8c Tans, Ribbed 

and Plain, Cot-

in Hemps, Venetians, Twine and Tapestry, and Floor 
OilCloths and Linoleum in 4 and 8-4 widths. A 
few very pretty Art Squares and some very cheap 
mats.

Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.
At Wolfville Monday and Saturday 

of every week.

Office over F. J. Porter's 
store.

Mr F. J. Porter has bad his store 
greatly improved in appearance this week 
by a new coat of paint. He has also had 
hia name painted in heavy black letters 
Heroes the top of the awning in front.

A number of the lady tourists who 
have favored Welfville with a visit this 
year, have brought along their wheelsi 
and they may be wen neatly every day 
èiijùÿiug a #pia on car excellent roads.

The next annual meeting of the Bap
tist Convention of the Maritime Prov., 
inces will be held with the Germain St.
Baptist church, St. John, N. B., com. 
mencing on Saturday, August 24th, at 
10 o’clock, a. m.

«• a
The twenty-eighth annual convention We would call the attention of the lbs best Gran. Sugar, $1.00, 24 lbs 

of the Y. M. C. Associations will be held street authorities to the fact that some Gran. Sugar, $1.00. 28 lbs y -
in Halifax, Augutt 8-11, and also the 0f 0ur streets, especially Main street, Sugar, $1.00, 5 CW.Aft*
summer school for Bible Workers will be WOald be the better for another cleaning $1 00. A 44 M 40
held at the seme piece from Auguet 12tl. Up. Tie gutter, net cleeniug out sud M.mu J.r., *1.00, *1.20 end
to 16th. the gram ehould he removed. Fr h””

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JULY 19, 1695.

■Ww*0’.
B\*t DO. 138Local and Provincial. I HAVE NOT ADVANCED THF PRICE OF MY|R SALE- I

Claie il Prices!Bev. Dr. Keirntead occupied the pulpit 
of St Andrew’s church last Sunday 
morning. In the evening there was no
service. - — - --

BOOTS & SHOESSOME UPRIGHT PIANO, 
ebrated manufactory, Bord, 
rill be sold cheap, the owner 

Apply at this olfide.

ERFAST STAINLESS
TRACE MARK.

And five e fair «took to select from.JtX tttSM Jjtoii, Cash mere
ing cheaper since we adopted the.cash 

system. & Lisle Thread.
The woik on the new store being 

erected by Mr J. L. Franklin, is progrès- 
sing rapidly, and -Mr Franklin expects 
to get moved in in a few weeks.

Our clever artist, Mr W. P. Blenkhorn, 
has been at work this week upon » very 
neat sign for Dr J. E. Mulloney. It is 
done in gold-leaf, and presents a very 
fine appearance.

ANTED.
My stock of Jtova Scotia Tweeds is the largest I 

have shown, and there are some extra values in 
them.

1 have just opened my.third lot of Printed Cottons { 
also a few Pieces of Dress Goods.

If you want a Colored or Black Kid or Chamois 
Clove we can give you the best of values.
My Stock of Dress Linings is complete and of the best 

value.
I am still selling Men’s £ uits from 84,50.

Wolfville, June 12th, 1895.

6TOÔK1H6S.house in the Town of Wolf- i 
onvenient distance from the 
nyone having such to let, will j 
lation to

ALONZO BURT, 
ts Corner, York Oo., N. B.

Spot Cash Prices! WOOL WANTED FOB GOODS AT CASH PRICES,

O. D. HARRIS,
“GLASGOW HOUSE.

P. J. Porter’s.
NTTISTRY,

Wolfvillo, June 19th, 1896.X 0jAWRENCE will be »t hia 
in Shaw’s building, oppoote 
House every Thursday, Fn- 
iaturday. Office open every ' Builders’ Hardware

CARDEN TOOLS : Forks, Rakes, 
Hoes, Etc.

Summer School of Science.The summer tonriats are now arriving We understand that Messrs Blenkbutn 
in our Province in large numbers. On BUd Tome, of this town, are making 

filled with arrangements for having a steamboat ex
cursion to Pamboro on Aug. 17tb. The 
steadier Hiawatha will leave Hanteport,

The ninth annual session of the Sum
mer School of Science for the _________ ________ ________________________________________________
Province, which i. now in «mon g jf hite Lead, Ready Mixed Paints, Floor Paints,\

calling»tHorton L.ndi,g .«a K'np-L^,“0*fSÎ."«! ' Pure Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Varnish, $c.
port A good time will no doubt be Not only ia ^ attendance good, W the |TCHEN FURNISHINGS S Stoves, Tinware, Creamers.

interest which the students are taking in j jj-jjj pang> Churns, Granite Iron Ware, &o.
Sunrise walks and sunrise picnics are their work seems to be even greater .than! '

the order of the day in Berwick. They usual. The mornings are spent in class 
have been instituted to encourage the work, the afternoons in laboratory or 
habit of early riling among the young field work, and the evenings in discus-1 
people. The picnics start at 5 in the a|on- One of the most popular classes

”UeeM — 0f"h. t-o. cniyth.

-------------------:-------------r ,tnd.nl» but many ot the tittoen. of“A— *rrtsr5551551^«w ^ wear granby
*ÎÜ«tUrC\:^™L1' 2l a'SjgdSjtgl....' - They ara tM b^and l^t longest.

K «" akrcK,dddHvVr:”.r,te ~ 553 perfect in sty * 8
they wear l.ke-iron.

wm tried and proved luccwatol. M„ p,u.non, Principal Campbell, MU.
Murphy, Graham and. other.. On

Tuesday evening Principal Cameron gave —- .if T V <2 T AT TV I
a lecture on astronomy. Thursday even, j rl R yV jj U k’f 1 I 1 Li O ■

Dr. Anderson, of Prince of Wales College, offict j„ mom lately occupied b, J. F. Armstrong,
lectured before the school on Friday ^
evening, his subject being Sir WaUer. oNE HO- 26- «

______ SJ
Leather and Hides Advancing

yesterday. On Saturday the school had Nevertheless the subscriber can give you

A HARNESS FOR SI5.00.
with the school, among thein being Dr. Also a Bne lot of Summer Dusters which ho is aelltng front I
McKsy, of Halifax: ; Prof. Hey of St. >> ^ oi| Hoof Ointment, Collers, Etc., at bottom pnoes.
it, I' OPEN EVENINGS. ^

of Prince Edward bland.—Ei. j Wm Regan, - - WolfvlllC, N. S»

Sunday last Wolfville was 
them. Hotels and livery stables are do
ing a good business. Wt are glad to s.-e 
them, and our people will aim to make 
their viMt here enjoyable.

i

UDIESIhad.do not care for “Soda" try a.hake!"

Bevz William McCuilogh, D. D„ pastor 
emeritua of the First Presbyterian church, 
Truro, died at one o’clock Sunday mom. 
ing after a brief il!c«“ of gastritis, aged 
84 years. The venerable doctor was only 
confined to his bed a week ago. He 
leaves a widow and two daughters.

L. W. SLEEP.AN ADA’S
rational

Exhibition

1896.Wolfville. April 1st.

Keep your Feet Dry Please Don’t ForgetEf»r. 34TH. TO OCT. 4TH.
hibition Association of the City 
ity of
JOHN. N. B. |

their Fair, on their largely ex-

If you catch cola now it will hang 
on all Summer

still selling all Summer DressWe are
Goods, Silk and Kid Gloves, Hamburg

JR GROUNDS Skirling, Challies, Duck Suitings, at 
prices that please. Sun Shades, Umbrellas.

etembeSheffield Street, on Sep 
24th, 1896. - — a pleasant and Impressive speaker, and 

will no doubt prove a successful minister 
here. We take pleasure in welcoming 
him to our town.

The township of Aylesford last year 
exported 950 barrels of cranberries and 
it was estimated that fully half the crop 
was destroyed by the heavy frosts. This 
>ear cranberries are in bloom about six 
days earlier and the prospects for a good 
crop never were better. It is estimated 
that in Aylesford alone there were 100
acres of beg sot with cranberry vises «... , . , !
within the past year. Probably the man best known and

--------------------------zr~r~n. - most sought after by tourists who visit
Bananas20c. a Pox, at F. J. Porters. <yg t#WQ u Mr Edward Obese. Fot
One of ont moat enterprising citiaene many year. Mr Ch.ee baa conducted a 

ia Mr W. 3. Balcom, the genial livery «very and «près, bnoneea m thie place 
<Wd. proprietor. H. i. œnüuüàliy ri «WgjÉwfl*
«eking additions to hU Itcek of car- fjgjjjii with aU the piece, of note in 

negoe, etc., and hie stable» are oaaiiy the 5,1. vicinity and with local hietary mate;
him an entertaining companion, aid

ahTtfÆrr-
We are eorry to leam that Rot. 3. B. 

Hemmeon, of thie place, haa been com. 
palled to uadergo the operation of hav
ing one of hie lege amputated just above 
the knee. The operation was aucceaaM- 
ly performed at the Victoria General 
Hospital, Halifax, on Saturday lait, and

anf.’xtt.siffus&s
s;,^a,d?“b.?SoXl,.-jT'.ra

V,een eo bad as to necessitate amputstlon. 
We understand the trouble was tumors 
in the arteriea of the leg.

W BUILDINGS
course of construction for tb® 
odation of Live Stock mid 

the Exhibition of
The second band concert at Evange

line Beach, on Wednesday evening, was a 
It is estimated that about 400& DAIRY PRODUCTS.

xbibits will include Live Stock, 
oral and Horticultural Product*» 
ry and Manufactures, Fine Art?,

prizes are offeml in the Live 
Agricultural and Horticultural 
i ente. 1

'■>

Remember !ly patronized.
ii Fares wifi be arrangea 
s and Steamers for Freight and

F. W.ling Exhibitors should at once 
r Forms of Entry, 
nations or letters of inquiry 
»e addressed to S&,.. 

CHAS. A. EVERETT, 
Managing DibSctob.

I We have the GLOVES you require for 
Driving. Neglegee Shirts, Fine Silk Scarfs, 
Fine Underwear, at the very lowest 
prices.

i :

ürtt-ffiï mTO
almoet constant demand. W. J. ia a 
huatler, and i, bound to be at the top.

After ranch anxious waiting on the 
P*rtu.f the proprietor, of the new launch 
‘he gasoline ordered from Boston arrived 
thie week and the Nymph made a trial

^«.■nake, oini mile, per hour ea»ily

BOOTS I SHOES&CO. For Sale—cheap : Two second hand-------
Harness». One “Borland” Bike, onlv | - 

need a few times. COAL ! COAL I In Tans & Blacks-Calf, Pebble

and Cordovan.

F. J, Porter.

Carriages, CIVIL SERVICE STUDENTS
Wo hove in stock Hard and Soft Coal, in  ̂ °°D

KINDLINGS, which will be delivered promptly on receip

PRICES REASONABLE !

Can join the clew, preparing lor the 
November exam., at and time at

ly

CALDER & CO.,Whiston & ï'razee’s
COLLEGE.

For rate, of tuiti.n anil conditions of 
Free Scholarship write to

S. E. W HISTON,

site
•i , in the :

18.TeU Wolfville, Jane 28tn, 1896., Mom., on 
Carry, ofNew i COAL COMPANY, jV

,of

i

i

B

'

<

sn

If so, call on
our

 price, 22 1-zc.

■o
gg

s

M
en

’s C
otton Sox. usu

our pricey 20c.

'O
Q

Z w
i-i

d

76c.
our price.

M
en

’s and
 Boys’ Bathing

 Suits, uœua!, price, $1.00,
our price, 76c.
our

 price, l.O
O

.
M

en
’s Bicycle Sw

eaters, all w
ool, usual pri ce, $1.25,

our price
. 10c.

M
en

’s W
heat Straw

 H
ats, usual price, 15c.

10c. 8
 for 26c.

our
 price,

price, 12c.
M

en
’sff ashing Ties, reversible, us

new and thor
are

the abo
goods

:
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Scraps for Odd Moments.
Viiitine New Yoflter—H»n.Joa W4

"Trilby”>et 7^ PhUadtipMan-No, Dot

The woman who laughs in her sleeve 
in these days must develop a loud tone, 
or her efforts will be lost.

Cherokee Vermifuge kills worms
every Jtlme. _______ I

■a.RS ™ 

of TilBlr *g ■oar
In Which

Iw auJ r-

Ï and

WOLFVILLE N. 8.

iPMaUcbdineEn-
c so7*

—-----------------—

ident-Mi
CBRS.

Saved
Presit
Vlce- —mas Harris.

„L. Sleep.Rv

t5or aBCTTTTF-y___ __ _____^ Pitch.

SDPSBINTKtTOENTS.
Evangelistic Work—Mrs Fitch.

ElEESàhop. Yflll
5±S£2SSn H* —M WILL Ugt jUV to infora tlM General Fubli
Narontica-Mr, Davison._ ------- I «1NABDS FAMILY PILLS are pare-1 w« ^2,^^,,,. L-mu,» he humain opened.bo*teml»
Health and HerMity--" v...... ly vegetable. Bb*r.ito»"TX5Br-SSrï1*1",rf' Wolhnie,endbyeon<»w.,.-- ---
Franchise—Mr* Crandall. . . ------------------—-—~—’ . iTn' JS |i de^fs in medicine, o/by mail on _ltention to business hopes to ment aWo,km.-g Lumbermen-Mr, John-1 Y„u ’ ge”£| ^pf'r SM^TH *CO ^rôl^ •!»» of the p.hUe P-'r-N-. 30_

Mother’s Meetings—Mrs Boggs. |-Noind^de! They’re Iriab. lg‘V" *■■—

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall I Yaa8) toid Cholly, the gmvnah gives

wish, to become members.

■ld Most Direct Boute 
■a Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

16 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boeton 1

STEEL STEAMERS

lyS W. P. BLE-NKRORJt. piNEThe
s-irolwt

Perhepe there i. no healthier people 
on the continent of America to-day than 
the residents of the picturesque village of 
Merriek ville, ri.u.led on the Mmn

Tommy, who was Joan of Arc Î asked 
the teacher. Noah’s wife, said Tommy 
who is great at guesting.

No. 141 Hollis Street, 
Halifax, N. S. 31

House & Decorative Vol. XIVPAINTER. j^esa.grayriver, end the reason is not so 
its salubrious climate as iu the wise pre
cautions taken by itainhabitants in ward- 
ino off disease by a timely use of proper
mrikioe. The greatest IiTorltadrer
Williams’ Pink Pills, and many aie the 
taatlmonials in regard to their virtue* 
Year correepondent on Monday last caii- 
ad at the residence of Mr aud Mti H 
Easton, and interviewed their denghter, 
Misa Hattie Eaaton, a handsome young 
lady of » years, who- is known to have 
been very low and has been restored to 
health by the use of Pink Pills. “Yea,” 
she said, “I suffered a great deal, but 1 
am io thankful that I am oace more re-
stored to health. Yon have ao idea what 
it is to be so near the porteia and feel 
that everything in life’s future Is about 
to dip from yont graap and an early 
grave yonr doom. I was taken ill four 
yean ago with troubles peculiir to my 
sea, and which hat hurried many a 

to her doom —an early

THE AC/u*,
“YARMOUTH” published on FRIDA

WOïiFrT«4*8>WBÊBEsbêKêbBBÊÊBBBBBBBBI 655RHBB

“BOSTON,"

Cuts, Scratches, sandford & weaver,
igg^Spraios,

Regular mail carried on steam ei.

sss1■Æ^f.’sïï^srsü;
or Canadian Pacific By., and to New — manufacturers of—
Unhand Newark a^kew Eng&d Sheet ITCH aüd ThlWare 

and Boston and Albany Bys# •
For all other inlormation apply to 

DuUiiuion Atlantic, I. C., ana N. S. V 
Railway Agents or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Treas.

Yarmouth, May 27th, 1894.

TERMS

Sl.00 Per
ir. ■■■ (IS ADVA

CLUBS of five in ad-

Local advertising at 
for every IgWgjLJJ
nngenn-nh .vr~--=I Brother Talmage says : By-and-bye 

'rthc American Indiana will have noth* 
ingbut mental reservations to stand on....Gospel Temperance meetings, 

ducted bv members of the W. C. T. U., piH

jrsglJgggonee
church. All are welcome.

or internua, m’y PERRYbyDAVIS’
iS»

But be guars
party prior to a»--------

The Acadia* Job I 
Bintly receiving new 
•ad will continue to gu 
to tit work turned out. 

Newsy communicat 
y, or artic

Pain Killer.Oddly enough when a man thinks it is 
Wine Drinking in France. 1histffoits to get hie hay in.

It ia not unusual for the advocates‘of I ^ cb0lr, after a fine musical effort, was 
moderate drinking—those who believe l rflel to hear the preacher announce 
in the “proper use” 01 dtaliugabtcd „ his teat, “When the uproar bed ceas-
from the abuse of alcoholic beveragts-1 ed.” ___________ ;______
to point to wine drinking countrieo of I K Are y00 at all interested in 
Europe in support of their theories re-1 Hecre, orderB î Fogg—Only in connec- 
garding the bénéficient properties of 1 don with the eoda fountain at the drug

“light wines.” We would call the at- store, ___ ___________________ I n AA
tention ol these to the iact that inebriety jjjSABD’S HONEY BALSAM is a I LWlS nlllt OL VV’,
ie rapidly increasing in France, tnd that sure onre t—•—_______...a, CT/ff / P wiehes to announce to the public that

1 -a___ _ .„d manv » the doctors who are sounding the ---------™te IA/IA/OSOZ? AND WQJl—P VIL-I—C.. he tla leased the hotel in Wolfvtllois reTstdtogMquTLsmT^U ^Tto ’̂“iP3S4h%»'l The Branch Gallery at WolfVUIe 1» open “b“n fi^eîà-"°tÿb’

ZL iLme u-ln^r ^ i-clva. that a “me. of Meohelim” _____________________ _ ! 1ÜO follows =~ . The house will m future be known as

rts5wiM
,77 . . . «£_ vinfMi BHPmed to a queetion to be trifled with, for u per 1 lAj8 are swelled you realiee it from W66/C, dULy & » => lifA1 _elgl . r M n
^totm,»dJ,.«e.»^"\r::rP:o"tghtt,:lhei'mo^---------------------------- JIt!ROOMS patriquih Buuonia, woifViuE^ibs.

"oPm^h^t^didmTm coholic heredity will r^nU in the A Tn^ h^.Ç

t «. .t lJt confined to my room lor populahon of Fmnee. These teu are * Polly-That’e ewy. It’, be-
, '“ÜTm recovery of intereet to C.ntiien reader, with re-1 elvM they’,e Mked.

lEpemn":6 u| ^7^. rohheryhring the

usé until I had used about twelve box , I P ,pPpntlv published in I height of imposition, said the man aa he
when I found myself restored to health, from a new book recently P , l9hook hie fist at the gas meter, it is not in |
I now quit using the pills end for sir Franco by a Frenchman nameo Charles j wilh eMljght robbery. No.

month. I never felt better io^my^ W“^r = ^ cl(mj on ,he I Mr Softly-Oh, Miss Vere, yonr re-
Then I began to feel that I was not as 1 8 , . . . „ : I splendent beauty sets my heart on fire.
regular asl should be and to feel the is alcoholism. Doubtless i to influence is P.^ Q Vere_Well| never mind, it ______________ ______
oM tired fecFng once more coming on felt in ell cles.es of soerety, but “ “won’t be much of a confisgratlon, -- , I IK IT
One. more I retried lo Pink Pill* and above all the scourge of the people. Ins --------- = I I A PCF | Q f* f| I I I\| I
U th time! hml used six boxes I found I a scourge of recent date—one that has For the complexion use Ayer’s Sarsa 111 I J | V j>V J l J I Nl |’ k* UhtnlWrsstord I keep a box appeared in the Ut thirty or forty years, perill. It bring, blooming health to |Cent, l-’ '  ̂ VlZ
hv me àna ^onrily when I fee. en, Alcoholism i, the very letest yorosnu and wan cheek*__________ ’________

evmntoms of « return of the .old trouble, a cosmopolite. It can bc "’1tne^ r'“ I, the baby cutting teetL I Mked a Qn aU JHX 
u fno, .n<l I *m nil ticht ncsin. I native land. Since, through heredity, it| Harlem woman on a visit to Boston.)

1 taka a few 1r.utt*mT.SSiU* entered the blood and marrow of No madam. HU gum. ar. bring lacerat- 
LZl my :;;^nfl„r»o :-n- the people, andspread alike tn ceuntry jd hy the teeth, wLh am doing rite cut- 

, , ï curative qualities of Dr Williams’ and city, it has derated first physiciens I 
Pink Pill, and^sincerely hope that all, and lawyers, and little by little all thmk- 
*ho are afflicted a. I was will give then, era The race » stricken in « "l»1 
atrial and I am certain they will find Hospitals, means eaylum, and prison, 
a ,r,,,*D give daily evidence of tie progress In
’'Z f.e “above relâted aie important, some countrim it wearier to eoout ftom 
to parenu a. there are many young girl, who are not than thoae who are addicted 
iu.rbudding into womanhood whole to it. Add to tine,, that what la now 
^condition is.m any the leest, more eiritic- drunk it rad,ally different fro,n wb*
,1 than their parent, imagine. .Their was drunk in old time.. It is not in the 
complexion i. pale end waxy in appesr domain of idea, only that our age h. 
enceP troubled with heert p.lpitatoion discovered fraod. Its metenri as well 
headaches ehortnesa of breath, on the as it. intrileclii.l and moral anstenana 
slightest exercise, faintness snd other dis- is poison. Its favorite drink it a cheap 
treerieg ijmptom, which invariably lad mixture, ndultereted with spmtsm.de oi 
to a premature grave uni cm prompt beet root and potatoes, wuh| which the 
steps are taken to bring about.. natural great manufacturers inundate the world, 
condition of health. In this emergency 't can be said with truth that it drink, 
no remedy yet discovered ecu enp|1v the its death and that of its ch.ldmi. The

..... TrtBCBTïf Dr Wtriiams’ Pmk Pillv » Lichlf-ture ia pov-oned, ami coming genera-
build anew the blood, strengthen the j lions are doomed to bight, iusa.-ity and 
nerve, and restore the glow of health to crime. The consequences of alcoholism

and certain cure for all tronhiee peculiar and social-can never be calcuTaled. HI 
to the female system, yoeng or old. J nine-t«athe of the ruin, disease, accidents, 

crime, fanaticism, and popular disturb
ances, we ran truly exclaim : Thacaune

N, RUSSELL & SO,,1

of theFRUIT CANS OF EVERY SIZE 
| A SPECIALTY. ... \
Corner of Portland and Dundas 

Streets, Dartmouth, N. S. ' :

-
of the day ___
nine of the party wrrt’ 
mast invariably accon 
caiiuu, although the a 
over a ficticious signa 

Address all comuni.
DAVISON B 

Editor)

P^OTO. STUDIO/.young woman 
grave. I have Uken in aU about twenty 
boxes of Pink Pills, and I am only too 
glad to let the world know what these 
wonderful little pellets bavt done for 
me, hoping that some other unfortunate 
young woman may be benefitted as I 

When sixteen years of age I be-

t L. E. BAKER, 
Manager.V

DAVID ROCHE,
Itt. N. Corkum h w s t o ck

.—

TAINTS, SUNDRIES, BOOM PAPER, 
(FROM 1 CTS. UPWARDS.) 31 

236 Argyle St., Halifax, N. S,

Uga! -
1, Any peison wh< 

olarly from the Post1 
tetedtohisnamo ora 
he has subscribed or 
for the payment,

1....1. If a person ord«
tinned, he must pay 
the publisher may cor 
payment ia made, an 
amount, whether the 
the office or not.

3. The courts hav 
lug to take newsy» 
from the Port Offic 
leaving them uncall 
evidence of intention

HOTll EVlffiEI*,
and will be opened for the accommoda 
tien of the public on June lOtb. 
gar First class stables in connection. 

Wolfville. June 6tb,1895. [40

W. F. HILLMAN.

JAMES DEMPSTER & 00.,
PRINCE ALBERT

Planing A Moulding Mills
- Halifax.

Marble and 
Granite Works.MONUMENTS

XAS. DEMPSTER. 83 & 84 Argyle St-, 1 
Halifax, 1ST. S. \In Red and Crey Polished Granite 

—g ■ and Marble. POST OFFICI
| Orfioe Homs, ê.i 
s Beits uiôùv vp . 

For Heliiex andEvernj description of 
Cemetery Work in 

Polished Grantie 
and Marble.

ISrDesigiia end price, famished on 
application.

Strictly first-class W ork.

QRIFFIN «£ KELTIE.
• m

Express west clos 
Expresaeart close 
Keutville close a

North George St.,
TELEPHONE, 167.

Manufacturers and Dealers in 
Window Frames, Doors, Sashes, Stair 

Rails and General Millwork, Kiln 
Dried Birch and Spruce Floor- 

30] ing, Lining, etc., etc.

Venetian Shutters, #c.

IÆ . Gao.38323 BARHINCTON ET., HALIFAX. =
PEOPLE’S BAÏ 

Open from 10 a. i 
on Saturday at 1 p.—

For Sale.
Frank Reardon,

40 & 42 BABMNOTON ST. end
16, 18 A 20 ARGYLE STREET

Halifax, JV. S.
—Importers of end Deniers in—

PAPER HANGINGS. PAINTS, OILS 
VARNISHES, PLATE, MIRROR, 

SHEET, STAINED AND 
WINDOW GLASS. 

Artists’ Materials.
Slew WRITIHC. EMBOS84NC.

Adeeirablc building-lot on Main 
St., adjoining the residence of ■ 
Rev. Mr Martell. The purchase 
money may remain on mortgage

mod and Untrimmed Hats, Children’s 
Muslin Hats and Caps !

BAPTIST CHUB 
Pastor—Services : t: 
e m end 7 p m ; Sm 
Half hour prayer 

I service every Bundi 
j Tuesday and Wedi
I Beats free; all are 
I will!» cared for b;

Colo
I Adi

J. B. Kulloney.
Wolfville, April 25tb, 1894.

cc^ &&t,Tnr#:| Picnic Hats, 25 Cents, 

ets after he had gone to sleep—few peo
ple are aware of what a wife has to go 
through.

If the hair

Ladies' Stirte, 75 Cents. 
Underrate, 25 Cents per Pair. 

Silk Gloves, 35 Cents per Pair.

i

For Sale !Corset Covers, 30 Cent,.

Hosiery, 18 Cents psr Pair.

Cream snd White Dress Laos., 8 Cents pet Yard.

OH TO LET!
The Subscriber offers for sale or to 

let bis house aod land in Wolfville 
known as the Andrew DeWclf pro
perty, contain:ng house, barn and out- 
Duildioge, and 1| acres of land-ip* 
eluding orcbaid. Sold en bloc or ia 

Apply to
■ //B. W. STORES,
or E. S. CRAWLEY^

Dress Making.
Mrs Henry Palmeter will nut and 

make Boys’ Suits, and Ladies' Jackets 
and Dresses- by the new Thompson 
Garment Cutter System............................
—Brim

[30
PRBSBYTBBIJ

Woîfvüîe': fubli. 

till a. m, and at 
at 3 p.m. Prayer
SSt^ieS
tinM

METHODIST

Bchoel st 12 
Meeting on We 
All the

preaching at 3 
prayer meeting i

S
8 a.m. Service 

EEV.EENt 

B.J

is falling out and turning 
gray, the glands of the skin need stimu
lating and color-food, and the best rem 
edy and stimulant is Hall’s Hair Renew- Ion JIhiibIIJo-.rw

Hardwick A Randall.6It doan’ pay, said Uncle Eben, ter be 
stuck up. Ebcry time yob reaches obei 
ter look down on yoh feller man, yet 
runs a , great resk on losin’ yer balance 
an* drappin*.

Bingo—Who have you been playing 
with to day. Bobbie ? Bobbie—The 
gambler’s little hoy, sir. Bingo—Oh, all 
right. I didn’t know but you bad been 
playing with the rqinister’s son.

If you do not know how govd a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipaiton 
and tick headache, send a postal card to 
D,DeMmozeJL.jCfta.m.9a^_StM«h 
West, Toronto.

STOVE DEALERS. 
Fruit and Meat Cans a 
■ " - Orders Solicited.

Halifax, 1ST- Q. C80

Wolfville, June 25th, 1895. lots.Specialty.

: are YOU TALKING “HOUSE” ?
Better see our Agent or Write Us. Livery Stables!hi

seats are 
it all thew UntU-BayhVlenw0.”Ce “*every time.

MT P. W. WOODMAN, Wolfville, is oar sgeotfor Kings Co.

HALEY BROS., & CO.,
T. JOHN. N. B,

Dr. W. V. JONES,
VETERINARIAN,

I. ia WOLFVILLE. 
J8@- Calls promptly stteaded to. [35

First-class teams with all the season
able equipments. Gome one, .s.ome 
all 1 and you shall be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 

Telephone No. 41.

Six-year-old Johnnie, walking through 
the cemetery, and seeing inscription on 
tombstone. Not dead, but sleeping, 
will : Well, I know if I was dead 1 
WijuWn1» tell a tiofyaboutit

A sergeant of an Irish regiment had a 
dirtlike for ene of his men, whom we will 
van Brsly.  ̂at

A Mother’s Devotion.
occasions.
Office Central Telephone.LIGHT ROADSTER, 22 lbs, PRICE $100AU the way through a man’s life, be it lia alcohol, 

consumed like a beautiful fabric in un-1 Alcoholism ravages the youth of the 
holy passion, or held aloft like Sv I people to a frightful extent. There is 
George’s banner, undefiled in the battle hardly a form of amusement without it. 
of life, his mother stands by him to the jt disturbs and destroys healthful picas- 
last. If be w successful, she is proud ; if ure. It prevents physical culture ; it 
he is often cast down, she is pitiful ; if neutralizes the effects of social meetings 
he is wicked, she excuses him ; if he dit8 where good fellowship and relaxation are 
young, her hopes are buried in his grave, 80Qght. Every meeting, every excur- 
and she never ceases to dream of what Bjon, no matter what its object, runs a 
hot liai lion might have keen. Other, risk of ending In a drinking bent. 
m"yto;!«m we», but their’-never ="â

discounts hers. Others may oe proud o pormerly the city relied en the influx 
him, but she always sits in the front row q( ^  ̂from the fields and raoun- 
with those who applaud, and catches the ^ ^ .|g blrengtili Theee re-
splendor of bis achievements before it is gerveg are themselves affected, merv 
store to other ey*« than a light reflected are ;n the Vosgee, to cite one example 
from afar or the noise of wings that only, secluded valleys where springs Huw 
Uiathei, coming. Sbo.nddpsl» “ St’Æ

his triumphs and antedates his victories. eoidemic j>ut alcohol reigns. The 
There ia an “I told you so” in her proud number 0f feeble babies is constantly on 

ione before men hand in the verdict the increase. There is a demoralization 
Z hi, gltnc, snd .1, hi, achievements ™^te»e pocket, in |hehoo«hoa 

are hut the prophecies of her lovmg imoke AlKlhoi j, more terrible than 
the plague, than war^o.
Nature. Outward losses may ne maue 
good,* and even decay in the world of 
Ideas ; bat how «hall we remedy en evil 
which devour, blood, brain, and nerves, 
and destroy, even the ban, of life I 

Sometime,, in reviewing our rivtliit- 
tion, the question ie asked, What can 
menace it I It cannot go down ba oro 
an invasion oi barbarians like that of

3Ba3S?5S©3
they are in it. milet, and ri- 
at of the moat terrible, 
ope can there he for the future 
th given over to alcohol J A

MOHARI J, Snow & Son, -

66 Argyle St., I

W. J. BALÇ0M,
PaOPEtKIOR.

SrFRASOI 
P. F,—Mai» 11 
each month.

mMCH' -2S11.|S4“xm
Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894.

HERP A CO.,wM* i ufkj|»i IJBpWpMpMMMMIfi 
the squad, and Bredy in particular, Brady 
walks up to the officer, who, by the way, 
squinted horribly, and says—“Sergeant 
if t was to call you the squinting son of
a busted bomb, what, would I get? —AG~
Faith, said the sergeant, you’d get ri*
.ùvuths. And if I cn'.y thought it ? Oh FrGJllC 0. Creed, 
you’d get nothing. Well, returned 1 1
Brady, by jabbers, I think it.

388.
ür. I

28 inch :
of each

■MONARCH IN NOVA SCCTIA-

46 Sackville St., Halif Ue and I wiii‘.';,£a5 arg,Pie#.Fr.|^ et'ûï."-
andth.,ckofiFine

AM- ■ riTo«?cioc 

I ACADIA
'■____®

- mi
M. T waa cubed of Bronchitis and Aelhma 

by MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Lot 6, P. E. L Mib A. Lmmsroxx.
I was cubed of a severe atteck of 

Rheumatiim by MINARO’S LINI-

Mahone Bay. John Madxb.
I WAB CURBD of a severely sprained 

leg by MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
Bridgewater. Joshua Wtxaoht.

Hall at 7;r1

î JS.
And when ,he dice, when the flatteriog 

breeth bee expended itself in the lest 
kim, when the soft old hands have looeen- 
ed their rieep, never before removed 
.inc. hi. bel pie,, baby da,,, when the 

eye» have withdrawn 
k their finit on G„d, 
Make a man’, Ufa like 
that brooded ebove the 

ri.eodkept^ver^umlmg

o nolaith, nor rin, nor in-

"Flu 1 traiteas I "A boy’s fishing pole was fastened to 
the root of a tree on the river bsnk, and 
he was sitting iu the sun playing with

£»S-MX;ir.-;sh"Ji5

“Nice dog you have there ; what ie hie 
name ?”

“Fi,h."
“Fish ! That

Residence a
39-

H _______Jftj 1 '^r~
we will

tflV.s’y

61. eiOmoi Houbs : 
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